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People Here and There GAVEHER IIP- -

TKrosgh a Neigblor's Advice His "
Worran Was Restored to Health

fcy Ljdia E. Finkkm's
Vegetable Ccmpouud

BOARDMAN HAS THREE
V. C. Johnson was a business visit

k OT here tmtav from Adams.

l
Jack Winer has returned to his

home at La Grande after a visit in
Pendleton over Thanksgiving.

sinu affects the farmer, grain dealer,
elevator and warehouse man. and mil-

ler will be brought out bv tleorge R.

Hyslop In his Rr.nn grading ionise.
January S to 21. The course is design-
ed t meet the needs of the farmer.

Kenosha. W:.-- "l su"ered with
'cni!,le iri!ul:le iid at lust was in beeKrain dealers, elevator and warehouse j SPECIAL SHOWINGflenree Peterson is a fnrmer livine

--(tprBlw 8tX WCCh3 v unBear Nolin. He visited in Pendleton
today. what Use tto;Uirs

called i:i!lam-.rrtiu-

ol the bowls. F ur
of them said ( could
totlivo. A neighbor

DAYS OF GOOD WEATHEK

(I'ust Oregonifcn Special)

TioAltmiAN", Nov. ;. Mail ser-v'c- e

has become I'aiily regular for this
section via Tacomu. Yakima and lina-tilla- .

It is raining today and from
what we have seen in the papers of
the effect of the storm in the western
section of the state, there will be seri-
ous damage if the temperature drops.
It la now hanging close to freezing
Two or three pleasant days, have how-
ever, g'ver. the people opportunity to
organize their affairs for a short spell
or winter.

Otto orieI, prominent rancher .from
Van Sycle, is a Imsiness visitor in Pen-
dleton todav.

I Maurice Leader returned fir.m a
hiiFiness trip to Pasco today.

told me to uf LvdiaH E. rinkhiim's Vege

s

lS

table Compound und
it helped in-- ? from
the start. When the
doctor came I tolo
him what I had
taken and lie said.

men, und cjinauiales tor inspection
work.

"Hring Minples with you and I will
tell you why standard varieties should
be grown in every locality," says Pro-
fessor Hyslop. "Each student that
brings samples is expected to use these
samples in his class room work. All
students will have an opportunity to
take samples, run moisture tests and
operato the various types of grain
grading machinery and make reports
as though he were a grain grader."

How to avoid smut losses and dock-
age, how to determine frosted grain
and other damaged grain and their
value, and the advantage of selling
grain free from dockage will be given
special attention. The causes of hard
and soft wheat and their value for
milling purposes, how to make a glu-

ten test, the relation of test weight
to milium quality, the advantage and
disadvantages of handling grain in
bulk and the causes and effects of the
moisture changes which take place In
grain from the time It begins maturity
until it passes through storage, are
some of the questions to be considered
through the course.

Diamonds and Platinum Jewelry
For three days we will have on display the most beautiful showing of plati-

num jewelry rvcv shown in Pendletop. Valuable and unusual pieces includ-
ing ' v

BAU PINS, BROOCHES. RINGS, WATCHES

Bar Tins $900.00 lo $2150.00 Rings . . . . $125.00 to $2500.00

Bracelets $90.00 lo $1800.00 Watches .V. $225.00 lo $2850.00

Pearl Tassel $1100.00

This offers you an opportunity to see the finest in the jewelers art and
we shall be pleased to show and explain the various articles whether you are
interested in purchasing or not. The display is an educational exhibit showing
the beauty of jewelry.

OFFICES AND OFFICERS'

Sue On Xote - .. ,

D. C. Howmnn and R. F. Bowman

'Throw me medicine away and keep op

with the lhnkham mouk-ir.e.- I did anu
It cured me. If more women would
lake your medicine they would net
suffer" so. I have recommended the
Vegetable Compound to lots of peo le
and thev have Been patisfit-d.- Mrs.
Mauy RiIaI'stock. "Tui Wisconsin St.,
Kenosha, Wisconsin.

When a woman i:i beset with such
'ymptoms a:i irregularities,- - i:iflamma-tion- ,

laceration, a displacement, back-

ache, headaches, bearing-dow- n pains,
nervousness or the "blues" she should
treat thf cause of such conditions by
tukini; I.ydis E. rinkbani's Vegetable
Cumpound, the Btaiidard remedy for
.'Oman's ills.

are plaintiffs in a 8ult which has been
brought in circuit court awainst Leo

ISampson in which a note for JSOU is
the basis of action. '

B
Asks Judgment. j

J A note for $250, claimed to he past j

fine and unpaid on on auto purchase, j

js the basis of a suit brought by the;
First National Hank of Eugene nisalnst

f R. Bimmons. Gordon B. Wells rep-- !f '
IW-nt-s the plaJntil't.

1 1 1

(Kast Oregonian Special)

HOARDMAX, Nov. . Casey, the
sheepherder who was lost the first of
the week has been found wilh his
flock seven miles south of llourdmah.
He had .been without food for two
day's but is coming along all rigid. His
flock hat! not suffered greatly and it
is hoped to save most of them bv
hauling feed and breaking trail to
bring them out. The. sheep are the
property of Jim Curly who to a prom-
inent stockman living 15 miles Noulh
of Itoardman.

cwV(?jliz&
J i Inc. wES

Jeweler
1'ile Incorporation Articles

Articles of incorporation for the j

Pendleton Packing and Provision Co.
have been filed in the office of the
County clerk. The incorporators are
II. P. Whitman, C, J. (ireulich, George
Singer and llurton Oreulich. end the!
capital stock is given at $:tO,(M)l).

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams spent
the day Friday with their son flael and
daughter Ester', students at Whitman
college. A visit to the Milton Apple
fair was made enroute.

Mrs. M. C. Ilvam at one time in
charge of the training department of
the Western Normal 'died Sunday at
her home in Baker, Oregon at the age
if 73 years. She Is survived by her
husband and two sons.

Mr. ami Mrs. V. Walker and clvl-- 1

dren of Walla Walla and Mrs. Graham
of Coeur d' Alene. Idaho', were Sunday
Miiests of Mr. and Mrs. (Jen. W. Winn.

Mrs. Otis I!, lteynolds and children

Pendleton
Ore.A!

The Largest Diamond Dealers in East ern Oregon.
Sties On KmaU Xotos,

A suit on three causes of action has
been brought in circuit court by Will
M. Peterson against Oscar Mohardy
Hid Tipiint Mohardy. The sums of
(40. $10 and $15.10 together with

costs are sought. The plain-

tiff Is represented by. Peterson, ilish-- I
and Clark.

arrived from their home near Conncll,
Wash, for an extended visit at the
home 'of Sirs. Elvira Reynolds. Mr.
lteynolds will come down later from

(Kast Oregonian Siecial.l

ADAMS, Nov. 26. Adams common
Coneell to Join them.It y celebrated a get together meeting

NEW YORK. Nov., 26. (T. N. S.)
Denmark has taken strongly to trotting
horse racing during the past ihirty
years, and after experimenting with
Norwegians, discarded these and now
specializes only In American trotting
stock, .says Hans Christian Ttiegels, of
Copenhagen, Denmark. Mr. Uiegels,
has been in the United States about
a mouth, visiting Lexington, Ky and
Indianapolis. Ind., where he has
bought about a dozen very high-cla-

stallion trotters which he is shipping
home this month. '

"We never went in for trotting
races until comparatively recently,"
wild Mr. lliegels, "and within the past
ten years, when we began to special-lit- e

In American-bre- d horses, we have
Improved our horses wonderfully, and
now the country is full American bred.
We race the horses differently In

Denmark, handicapping them accord-
ing to their past earningf."

Mr. Itiegels is the director of the
Punish Trotting Association. '

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Fa list whose son

Walla Wulla are the happy parents of
a sun. The little lad has been named
Ernest P.lchniond.
; Wyalt Stanner son nf Uev. and Mrs.

A. J. Stanner who enrolled this year
as a student in Columbia College, Mil

ill the city hall on Thanksgiving even
Teirenee is attending Weston highing at S p. m. A large attendance was

present in spite of the had weather.
;T The following Interesting program was ton, has been obliged to leave school onnjoyed: Music hy the Adams orches

tra, address liv Uev. Lulher, solo hy
Mrs. L. EatQn; reading by I'tyde I.ara-lie-

reading by James Kirny; nolo by Mr. Farmer

school nre moving from their moun-

tain home into the King coltngo on
Franklin street.

John Pannisler Jr., who is reported
to be better of his long illness, has
been moved to Pendleton where he is
under the care .of Dr. ltrnndage.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton O'llarrii nnd
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McCausland were
dinner gnesls Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Pedersen.

Mrs. 11. K. lteynolds has gone lo I.e-b- ii

mm, Oregon in response lo a. mes- -

Mrs. fit is Lleualien; trjo by Mrs. s,

Mrs. West and Miss Mortiuiore;
reading by Uev. Luther, music hy the

account of ill health and is now til the
home of his parents In I.a lirniide.

Miss Esther Davis now of Walla
Wulla but formerly a. Weston girl Is
visiting this week with former schnol
mates and friends.

.Saturday Afternoon dub members
entertained their husbands wllh a
chicken dinner Friday evening in
Memorial Hall . Following the repast
progressive games furnished whole-
some und delightful enterlaiinncnt.
The ladies in charge of the affair were
Mesdanics I.. E. OMiarra, W. K. Price,
Newton O llaria, Lewis Van Winkle,

ORF.C.ON' AflHlCrLTCUR COL-LKfi-

Corvallis, or., Nov. 26. itow
the slate and fednral grain supeivl- -

orchestra. The school girls and the
married men played volley hull. The
girls won the game after which the K.

The Table Supply is in the market
for several hundred nice fat chickens.
Now is the time to turn them off and
e;ct your money out of them before
they begin to fall off in weight.

I'. and the school team played basket-
ball. The game was In favor of the
school team. A dainty lunch was
:erved by the ladies.

Miss Eilene Howling of I.a Oi'ande,

sape announcing (he ci it lent condition
of her sister Miss Elsie Miller who has
been suffering from pnrnlysly of the
throat.

Mis. J. W. Hyatt has moved into her
ntnv home recently purchased from
Mrs. Martha Van Winkle.

The C. O. Pedersen and M. W. Ped-

ersen families this week are exchang

Came home to spend a lew days In I'.niory Klaggs, A. c. til-es- anil n.
Goodwin.Adams.A Well Known Bird in Winter

Mrs. Karl Hit re h of Pendleton spent
Iho week end in Adams with her moth
er Mrs. .loe Donnis.

Henry (Iraheil of Pendleton was in
VftAREFffOUDOF

Aiuiu Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Othn Stoll and children

THE TABLE SUPPLY

739 Main Street Phone 187

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CIIAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors

iof Pendleton were the guests of Mrs.
Mallow, Friday. 70U docan :

ing places of residences. The C. O,

Pedersens will occupy the McOrew
ranch at the edge of town, 'while M.

W. Pedersen and wife will be domicil-
ed for the winter in the former March
property on Proud street.

A company of twenty friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvan Kennard motored
Wednesday evening to the farm home
of Mr. and Mrs. Tim where
the nVwly-wed- s were being entertained

ir best, when
every muscleback

Mrs. Tom Coffey and children of
Prescott, Wash., are the guests of Mr. , I your and

and Mrs. John ("offy for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph VVallan and Mr.

and Mrs. Otis I.ieiiallen were the
guests of Jim Chestnut Friday.

Mrs. liurk and granddaughters re-

turned to their home In Adams after

l acnes witn latigue.
Apply Sloan's Liniment freely,

ut tubbing, and enjoy a penetralivu
glow of warmth and comfort.

Good (or rheumatism, neuralgia,
(prains and strains, aches and bains,
sciatica, sore muscles, stiff joint j i

the after effects d weather exposure.
For forty years pain's er.emy, Ask

your neighbor. Keep Sloan's handy.

t At all drjugglsts 35c, 70c, 51.40.

a end spent in Idaho.
Ci. M. Morrison motored to Pen

dleton to meet his daughter (leraldine

",A1 The Sta 0l'l

and indulged lii an old fashioned
charivari party. A delightful time
Was reported by all In attendance.

Miss Vlda tireen is enjoying a vaca-

tion trip to Portland this week, Mrs.
I, vie Webb Is acting as cashier of the
Weston Mercantile Co. during Miss
Green's absence.

Miss Bertha Cornpton a sophomore
student in Whitman college was a
guest Saturday and Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. W. Winn at Blue Mountain
farm.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Tllomgren of

who came home from V. of (). nt Eu-
gene. Miss Morrison will spend a few
days ut home on the ranch near
Adams. .elf QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-Ea- st

Oregonian Printing Department.liniment enemj

No One Else Can Sell You This Celebrated Coal

As We Are Exclusive Agents.

: PHONE 178 ClulDiNe rilK tiAlir.tST CHAfN DI'AftTM '

tfTOltE OBGANIZAl'lON IN TII1J WOKU)

Smy the-Lon- er gan Co.
(Kast Oregonian Special.)

WICSTON'. Nov. 26. Jaculi Na.rkaus
and family have moved from their
mountain cottage in the Harry Heath
cottage on South Broad street. Mr.
Narkaus is driving his cattlle to a

stubhle field, near Barrett station for
winter pasture.

Duality Quantity Service

Tom the Prince

m-f- f " ''' 1 f ""!j
j ij Pay Cash Receive More Pay Lesi

i Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
J $09 E. Court Phone 880

A business that is different
- has a-bi- Idea behind it---- '

:i rt i

an idea that is clean, clear cut!
Naturally the J. C. Tcnney Company is in business to make money, for that is essential if
the business is to carry on, but if that alone was the only reason it would possess a lame ex-

cuse for its existence.

The Big Idea behind this Nation-wid- e institution is the potent fact that it is governed by
the Golden Rule: "Whatsoever ye would that Men should do to you, do ye even , unto
them."

In all its 312 stores, the Golden Rule is practiced. It is unalterable, irrevocable!

It rules our every tra.saction with YOU !

Quality of our merchandise is never misrepresented. For example: All wool in our store
does not mean part cotton or phoddy. We stand sponsor for everything bought from us!

You and your neighbors pay the one and saire price; no more, no less! And that price rep-

resents a superior value the year round; we never hold sales!

This is the difference the Rig Idea!

FOR YOUR PURSE'S SAKE

Pay Cash
save from 10 Ho 15 percent get

the best fruits, vegetables arid gro-

ceries on the market.
It A

Ah'-

a ',
H .1 vmm312 STORES IN 26 STATES

21 kioi:i:s IN OKU.ON
riigene McMinmillo Itox-hur- Alliena
1 i.re- -i .roo Mai'-hric- lil Salem linker
II.hxI Km-- .Miltim 'I he Iialles Itciul
l a t.iaiule Oregon CH , Tillamook Coi valliH

I al.ewew Alhany Dallas
Ij'liiiiiim J'oitlancl AMoria I jiteipi ise

fL&j 312 DEPARTMENT STORES

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court - Phone 880

PENDLETON, OREGON
Tom Ueirtmn appears to 1m th

prince" ,ot the uro. Ha a

tarred In "The Prince Chap" and
hi latest dm i "A PrLace Tbtr


